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HP. RANKED MIS MONEY AND
BECAME A BUSINESS PARTNER.
VOL? CAN DO THE SAME c

You hoar them say that "So and So': gave "What's
His Name" his first start by taking him into partner-
ship. No The MONEY HE HAD IN THE BANK
gave him his first start. "So and So" needed him and
could use his money in the business. Besides, the
boy who is putting his money in the bank can be trust-
ed. Rich men are hunting for them.

Make CUR bank YOUR bank

Tanners and merchants Bank
MONROE GITY, MISSOURI

THE DEMOCRAT.

W. J. ROUSE, Editor.

ERMS $1.00 PER YEaR

ttereil at Uie 1'oM.olHce at Monroe City
Mltte'ourl, as secoiid-cias- s matter.

TmiP.'.VY, MARCH G, 1913

Ha.l the Answer Pat.

For more than a week n school
teacher has been giving lessons on
the dog, and so. when the inspector
came down and chose that very
subject there seemed every pros-

pect of the class distinguishing
itself.

Things were progressing quite
satisfactorily and the teacher was'congratulating himself on the
trouble he had taken, when alas! a
question was asked which made
him tremble 'for the reputation of
his scholars. "Why does a dog
hang his tongue out of his mouth?"
asked the inspector, "Yes, ray
boy?" he said to a" bright looking
lad who held up his hand while
the light of genius was in his eye.
"To balance his tail," shouted the
bright boy. Ex.

Diseases in Animals.

Public Health as applied to sani-

tary conditions under which people
live has beeu frequently brought to
the attention of the people. Up to
this time very little has been said
regarding the sanitary conditions in
which domestic animah should live
Many of the diseases which serious-
ly effect the human being are kept

' alive by domestic animals and are
transmitted from them to man. It
is natural, then, that these diseases
can not be prevented in man un-

less they are prevented in the do-

mestic animals that bring them to
man. Because of this fact some of
our common diseases are becoming
known as rural diseases, ff more
attention were paid to our domestic
animals, the animals themselves
would fare better, it would be more
economical, and some reduction in
human diseases would be brought
about

The disease that may affect both
man and domestic animals are in-

fantile paralysis, which affects es-

pecially the young animals, such as

chickens, kittens, colts, etc.; hydro-
phobia, which most commonly af-

fects dogs, and at intervals, horses,
cattle, hogs, cats, etc.; tuberculosis
which affects, especially cattle;
glanders, which affects horses--

especially; actinomyecs, which af
fects cattle most commonly; anthrax i

which affects most commonly cat-- 1

tie, but occasionally all cloven-- j
hoofed animals; lock-jaw- , the germ
of which is in many cases a normal j

inhabitant of the intestinal tract of
cattle and other domestic animals;
and parasitic diseases affecting cat-

tle and hogs which may also be
transferred to man.

Bright Work.

"I have here a handy article that
sells for 10 cents," began the caller.

"Don't want it," snapped the
woman.

'I didn't think you would buy
it," said the caller as he turned to
go. "The lady across the street
told me your husband never gave
you any money."

"She did. eh?" exploded the
woman. "Give me five of those
things you are selling. My hus-- !

band gives me more money in a
j day than that old cat gets in a
month." Ex.

Brain Leaks.

Some people cross a lot of bridges
that are not there.

The man who. worries over his
disappointments is wasting time.

There are men 60 foolish that
they try to use a posthole augur for
a stepladder.

This is the busy time of the year
for the city man who yearns to
make garden.

We often grumble about the
weather, but I'm glad it isn't man-
ufactured by a syndicate.

It would be a good thing if we
could devise a punishment for soci-
ety for the wrong it commits. -- Ex.

"Harry," said Mrs. Tredway to
her husband at the breakfast table,
"I am quite out of money and I
want to 6pend the day shopping.
Let me have sixty cents."

"What do you want sixty cents
for."

Ten cents for car fare and fifty
cents for luncheon."

The Day of Li e

Dawn

Lad and lassie brown as berries,
Romping gayly amid the rlovcr,

Lips as red as the juice of cherries
With childish laughter rippling

over;
Bright eyes telling of guileless

pleasure,
Feet as light as a wind-blow- n

feather
Keeping time to a merry measure,

Sharing the dawn of life together.

Noon

Man and maiden with ample graces
Arm in arm through the garden

strolling,
Love is tinting their blushing fines

Wave of joy from each bosom
rolling:

Hand seeks hand with a tender
meaning,

Re it sunny or cloudy weather
These in the fields of bliss are

gleaning.
Sharing the noon of life together.

Evening

Aged ones in the shadows waiting(
Lovers still though the strife is

over;
Never a joy of youth berating,

Sighing not for the birds and
l clover.
Looking now to the hand supernal,

Faith is theirs with no question
whether

Death shall open the gates eternal
Sharing the eve of life together.

Ruth Raymond.

A Year's Railroad Casualties.

During the year ended June 30,
1912, on the steam roads in .the
United States 10,585 persons were
killed and 169,5,38 were injured,
an increase over the previous year
and a number somewhat in excess
of the average. That even a slight
increase comes with improvement
in conditions of equipment and
operation is indeed discouraging,
yet not all of the casualties by any
means were connected with the or-

dinary conduct of transportation
and the year showed a decrease of
thirty-eigh- t from 1911 in the num-

ber of passengers killed.

Of the total casualties 400 rail-

way employees were killed and
92.3C3 injured in "indus-
trial accidents," which include all
not connected with the movement
of locomotives or cars on rails, such
in fact as would be common to any
industry. The employers killed on
duty numbered 2920 and the in
jured 49,120, while the casualties of
employees not on duty aggregat-
ed 315 killed and 959 injured.
Passengers to the number of 139
were killed in train accidents and
939 1 were likewise injured, while
other causes were responsible for
179 killed and 6995 injured. Tres-
passers to the number of 5434 were
killed, 91 of them in train accidents
and 5687 were injured. 151 of
these suffering in train accidents.
Persons, other than passengers and
employees, not trespassing who ex-

perienced casualties aggregated
1198 killed and 277 of the injured
suffered in train accidents. From
"American Railway Accidents A
'Safety First' Campaign," by Herb-

ert T. Wade, in the American Re-

view of Reviews for March,

Miss Beulah Gwinn, a former
Winchester girl, who appeared here
a few years ago, in "The Holy City."
is now doing vaudeville work. She
and her husband have a sketch of
their own, called 'The Golden Wed-

ding" and their stage Dame is Gwyne
& Gossette. They were at Omaha
last week and are to be in Topeka,
Kan , next week. They play at the
Hippodrome in St. Louis the week
of April 7th. The sketch has been
making quite a hit and they leave
in September for London, England,
traveling on the Moss Stoll circuit,
which is the top-notch- er in vaud-
evilleWinchester (111.) Times.

Wlmi the Missouri

Liditors Are Saying

Should Have Asked Third, First.

William Rockefeller answered
two important questions all right,
but the third question touching on
his business affairs, provoked a
laryngeal spasm which ended his
testimony. Why didn't they ask
the third question first? - Henry
County Democrat.

Won't Have It That Way.

Perhaps the deterination ot
j Wood row Wilson to slay divet-ic- oi"

the naiii'i Thorn. i:? is to pi event pos-

terity from ref:Triir.? to tha :;J:;,:;;
istration of the two Tomf, ct.
Louis Republic.

Will Make Major Stronger.

The shafts thrown tit Gov. Mi.'.--

by the Republican press of the
state will have the effect of more
thoroughly advertising the govern-
or.- Memphis Democrat.

Getting Ready for Teddy.

There is a premonition that
Roosevelt may again be a candidate
in the next campaign. A Hungnri-a- n

inventor has devised a contrap-
tion for sending 40,000 words au
hour over the telegraph wire. Han-

nibal Journal.

George Would Fix the Price.

George W. Perkins, the man who
financed the progressive campaign
for Col. Roosevelt, says that there
should be a law compelling every
man to vote. We expect that
George would like to have a clause
inserted in the bill stipulating that
the3 price of votes should not rise
above a certain figure. Richmond
Conservator.

And it Was a Just Sentence.

A St. Joseph man who, while in a
rae, killed bis employer's horse
with a batcher knife, has been sen-

tenced to three years in the peni-

tentiary. Good Not only will he
have plenty of time in which to
learn to curb his temper, but let
us hope it will be a warning to oth-

ers who fly off and vent their wrath
on dumb brutes. Albany Ledger.

Look at the Chicago "Scrap."

The Republicans are trying to
toll the "wayward" Bull Moosers
back to the fold. For example,

Hudley, who for so long
did not know where he was "at"
throws out this bait to the unsus-
pecting: "The Republicans and
Bull Moosers differ only as to the
means of accomplishing the same
results." For instance refer to the
Chicago convention. -- Albany Ledg-
er.

The Penitentiary Labor Question.

During the Hadley administration
the penitentiary contract system
was abolished, and now as con-
tracts expire the (men will be
thrown back into their cells in idle-
ness. Heretofore the penitentiary
has been practically self sustaining
but from now on, unless a plan is
worked out whereby the 2,000 pris-
oners can earn something the ex-
pense to the 6tate will be over
$1,000,000 a year. Who is there
in the Missouri legislature, who
can solve the problem? It is a con-
dition and not a theory which con-
fronts us. Henry County Demo-
crat.

The Money Was Well Spent.

No one is surprised to Jearn that
the Republican floor leader in the
lower house of Congress is incensed
at the expenditure of good money
toward paying the cost of investi-
gating the money trust But it
ever money was well spent, it Is
the money that has brought to the
racords of the government the tes-

timony of Messrs. Baker, Perkins,

Morgan, ct til., disclosing the grip-the-

made upon the nation's finan-
cial throat- .- St. Louis Times.

How Linoleum is Made.

Linoleum i3 so generally used,,
and is such a valued floor covering,
that it would be well to know some-
thing of bow it is made. The in-

laid linoleum made in this country-i- s

chiefly made in separate strips or
blocks, according to design, and'
then nressed together. Much of the
imported is cast in a solid piece.
The foundation materials of which
linoleum is manufactured are lin-

seed nil ,md ground cork, and the
Ti !hv .tji. .. rr ;'.,e Latin terms
i ; th-- Hciici'.s. Some resin-oii- .s

v .v is u'v.ally introduced,
i

: !;! r.!tlois wood pulp Is
:'i-- r, 'uH. The ii.ite of the cork
hi'h'sf'yNs titilizel, t'ie rav .materi-
al consir.i ul of bits of cork about
n cubic id siz--- 1. are cut by;

itia- - hiijeiy into smaller pieces and
finally ground iato a fine dust; the
powdei is then mixed with oxidized
linseed oil, the rosins introduced
nnd the mixture, Which is like put-

ty, is spread on a surface of burlap
varnished on the under side to ren-

der it impervious to water. For
the inlaid, the various parts of the
pattern ae made in separate molds
then, andtr a twenty-to- n pressure
pressed together. When the ma-

terial is to be printed it is allowed
to dry-f- or several weeks and then
the pattern is applied by means of
a printing press or machine. Inv
the imported inlaid goods, where
the whole pattern is cast at once
there is a large metal mold, which
is made at great expense, and each
color is laid on separately.

Danger of Pernicious Literature.
"Scarcely a boy is safe from the

influence of harmful and pernicious
literature" That is the statement
of Franklin K. Mailiiews. Chief
Scout Book Worm of the Boy Scouts
of America, who developing a
plan for the culture of boys by the
books they like best. He says: "I
have been perfectly amazed to find
what the true situation is as re-

gards what boys are really reading
and the forces that are being used
hy private publishing companies to
promote the sale of their vicious
and mediocre books.

"I am free to say that under cir-

cumstances as I have found them
out in the last few weeks, there is
scarcely a boy who is sa le from the
influence of harmful and pernicious
literature. In one of the very best
preparatory schoc Is in the country
I found these books being circulated
almost without let or hindrance,
and it was recently brought to my
attention that one of the very best
denominational publishing houses
is an agent for their distribution.
All these facts add several elements
to the problem calling for most ag-

gressive action on our part"
He Laughed Till He Died.

Taylorsburg, Ohio. Abe Skinner
the village pessimist laughed him-

self to death from reading BIFF!
The Great American Magazine of
Fun which is making greater strides
than any other magazine before the
American public today. " It is a
magazine that will keep the whole
family in a good humor. The staff
of Biff contains the greatest artists
caricaturists, critics and editors on
the continent. It is highly illustrat-te- d

and printed in many coiors. It
will keep the whole family cheerful
the year round. You can afford to
spend 50c a year to do this. Send
this clipping and 50c today to The
Biff Publishing Co., Dayton, Ohio,
for one year's subscription.

1
Mrs. C.E. Colvert and Mrs. P. L. .

Drescher went to Vandalia Thurs-
day to attend the funeral of Mrs. .

James Colvert which took place
Friday morning. .

Mrs. J. B. Williams oflndiau ...

Creek was here part cf the wwk.
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